
Name

b Replace the underlined words with Spelting Words.

Jon has a (1) talent for finding odd things. Once, as

he and his father (2) hiked up a riverbank, Jon noticed a

(3) slight change in the rocks below Among the river rocks,

Jon saw an odd object. Since he (4) frequently collected

rockt Jon wanted this one. lt was (5) partially buried.

iiifiiti;g, t
l. m,t^+h,

2. rum
3. o&.m.6'<-d,

After careful digging. he held up a gigantic bone. "l t+. c,o4n{r

(6) don't believe this is an ordinary bone," he said. 5. ?/tu$,i,{^il,

1

' lmack'
climbed

s[btle

4. olten

2.

3. 5. doubt

b wit" a Spelling Word to complete each list-

7. finger, hand, thumb

8. setting, picture, sGene

exhibit9. show, display.

lamb10. sheep, ewe,

1 1. brush, r,eir,"-*--90trb....*

12. people, relatives. lolks

'13. reef, ocean,

numb14. unfeeling, frozen, Tip

15. tune, blow,
':wfiislte ' " When you write

the letter 4
make sure to
bring the last
downstrok€ to
the bottom line,
or the tr may be
mistaken for a v.

16. flutter,.*.ttu, - fUStl0

D W.ite the follovving spelling Wordst debt, exhdust,

unknawn, and mortgoge. Use your best handwriting.

17.

18.

19.

20. nno4,tn1ng/--------------ff

d"jr+
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Name

) write 
" 

Spelllng Word to complete each sentence.

1. At half past twelve, we'll eat lunch.

2. A new museum sxhibit has come to town.

3. Can you smell the bus

4. wguld you like tq go !o .r, island paradise

for vacation?

) neaa the dlrectlons for sortiilg below. Then wrlte the

Spelllng lAlords.

0rder may vary u,ilfiin sets.

Write words that (ontain a silent b.

climbed

s0mb

doubt

lamb

numb

debl ,

thumb

,S..ffli-i.f"diqff

l. subtle

2, scene

3. climbed

T. comb

5. exhibit

6. doubt

7. folks

8. exhaust
q. half

lO. whistle

ll. island

12. lamb

13. numb

lrl. often

15. rustle

16. debt

17. knack

t8. thumb

19. unknown

20. mortgage

a

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12. subtle

Wrtte words that €ontain a silent f.

13.

1a. I[Stl8 16.

Write words that contain a silent k.

17 knack 18.

rs. m0rtqage

unkn0wn

A

D

Visualize: lf you aren't Sure how to spell a word that has a silent lettet picture the

word in your mind. Think letter in the word.
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words with
Silent Letters

Lesson 2b

s. hall

t2.

13.

ItL

15.

t6.

t7.

t8.

tq.

20.

/anrrA"

^ r"1,
a'fr,n

^r",t/,
d!,$+

b,.-#,

,rfrrqa€L

words with

. 
Silent tetT:
Lesson

exhaust ?

whistle


